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--\ bstract
Background ancl Objcctive: [3ur:n irrjirries arc ono of the rnost irnpcltanl cuuses o1'disability
and death, u,liiclr can cndanger the health aud also have severe econorlric and social
collseqllcnces in hurnan societies. 'fhe purposc of- the present stucly u,as to invcstigate the
effect o1'Belrsotr relaxation on the anxic'ty and sevcrity olpain caused by dressirr-e change in
patients ref-crred to tlre Shaf-a hospital buntirrg clinic in Ken.nan.
Ilethod:'1-his study \\,as alr interventional rarrdourizcd clinical trial.'fhe statistical sample ol
this study r,''as 90 paticnts (u,itlr corrtrol and intervcr-rtion uroups) 1t-ont patients ref'errcd to
Shala Hospital burrring clinic in Kenran. The intelvention uroup trained Benson's relaxatictrr
techniquc fbr 30 nrinutes throLrgh audio f ilc bcfbrc enterine- tlie clressinc roolrl. Data tathering
tools in this slucly included Burn Specific Pain Anxietl'(BSPAS) and [-inear Scale of-0 to l0
Pairr. After courpleting the data collection steps. SPSS 2l r,vas used [o anallze the data"
Results: The results of tlie study shorved that the nrcan o1'pain irrtensitv belbre ilrte'nentiou in
tlte control and intervenlion groups were respectivel-v (6.57 and 7) anci the rnean pain anxiety
score bclbre the intervention in tlre control and intenention groLlps u,ere (5,5.6 and 59.5) that
did not have significant di1'f'erences. After intervention. the rnean pain intensity in llre control
and intervention groups (6.8.1 and rl.75) and the rnean pain anxictv in tlrc control and
inten,entiort groups (5r1.8 and 34.6) rcspectivc[1,and there \\ias a significant dilf'erence.
Conclusion: Overall. the results shoncd that Bensorr's relaxation melhod rvas e1l-ective in
reducing the severity of pain and pain anxiety due to dressing change. With ease and easy
Iearning, uurscs can encoLlrage burn paticnts to use this rnethod in situations lhat the-v feel are
an.rious and tense.
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